
What is the definition of GRACE?
he Gos pel mes sage is the ‘good news’ of God’s
Grace, so it is im por tant to know what grace is     
and to con stantly seek to get a better view of
what grace does in our lives.

Grace is an es sen tial part of God’s char ac ter.  Grace is
closely re lated to God’s be nev o lence, love, and mercy. 
Grace can be var i ously de fined as “God’s fa vor to ward the 
un wor thy” or “God’s be nev o lence on the un de serv ing.” 
In His grace, God is will ing to for give us and bless us
abun dantly, in spite of the fact that we don’t de serve to be
so well or dealt with so gen er ously.  (ED.  Mar tin Lu ther
said, “IF we got what we de serve, we would be like a blade 
of grass.”  Per sonally, I don’t be lieve we would fair that
well, ex cept for GOD’S GRACE shown to the saved and
un saved sin ner).

To fully un der stand grace, we need to con sider who
we were with out Christ and who we be come with Christ
(and even then we don’t fully un der stand GRACE, but ex -
pe ri ence it).  We were born in sin (Psalm 51:5), and we
ARE guilty of break ing God’s Holy Laws (Romans
3:9-20, 23; I John 1:8-10).  WE are (by na ture) en e mies of
God (Romans 5:6, 10; 8:7, Colossians 1:21), de serv ing of
death…  Spir i tually we’re un righ teous (Romans 3:10).  A
per son out side of Je sus Christ is des ti tute, blind, un clean,
and dead; whereby their souls (lives) are in peril of ev er -
last ing pun ish ment.

But then came grace.  God ex tended His fa vor to each
one that is un der the BLOOD of His Be loved Son!  

Grace is what saves us! (Ephe sians 2:8-9). Grace is es -
sen tial in the mes sage of the Gos pel.  Grace gives us vic -
tory over sin (James 4:6), Grace give us a good hope – (2
Thessalonians 2:16).

The Bi ble re peat edly calls GRACE a ‘Gift’! (Ephe -
sians 4:7).  This is a very im por tant anal ogy be cause it
teaches us some key things about grace:

First, any one who has ever re ceived a gift un der stands 
that a gift is much dif fer ent from a loan which re quires re -
pay ment or re turn by the re cip i ent.  The fact that grace is a
gift means that noth ing is owed in re turn.

Sec ond, there is no cost to the per son who re ceives a
gift.  A gift is free to the re cip i ent, al though it is not free to
the giver, who bears the ex pense.  The “Gift” of Sal va tion
costs us sin ners noth ing.  But the price of such an ex trav a -
gant gift came at a great cost for our Lord Je sus, who died
in our place.

Third, once a gift has been given, own er ship of this
gift has trans ferred and it is now per son ally the re cip i ents!  
I John 5:11-13.

Fourth, in the giv ing of a gift, the giver vol un tarily
for feits some thing he owns, will ingly los ing what be longs
to him so that the re cip i ent will profit from it.  The giver
be comes poorer so the re cip i ent can be come richer.  This
gen er ous and vol un tary ex change from the giver to the re -
cip i ent is vis i ble in II Co rin thi ans 8:9: “You know the
grace of our Lord Je sus Christ that though he was rich,
yet for your sake he be came poor, so that you through his 
pov erty might be come rich.”

Finally, the Bi ble teaches that GRACE is com pletely
un mer ited!   The gift and the act of giv ing have noth ing at
all to do with our merit or in nate qual ity (Romans 4:4,
11:5-6; II Tim o thy 1:9-10).  In fact, the Bi ble says quite
clearly that we don’t de serve God’s Sal va tion.  Romans
5:8-10 says, “God dem on strates his own love for us in
this: While we were still sin ners, Christ died for
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us…While we were God’s
en e mies, we were rec on ciled
to him through the death of
his Son.”

GRACE does not stop
once we are saved; God is
gra cious to us for the rest of
our lives, work ing within and 
upon us.

** GRACE jus ti fies us
be fore a Holy God – Romans
3:24; Ephe sians 1:6; Ti tus
3:7. 

** GRACE wins for us a
new re la tion ship of in ti macy
with God – Ex o dus 33:17.

** GRACE dis ci plines
and trains us to live in a new
way that hon ors God – Ti tus
2:11-14; II Co rin thi ans 8:7.

** GRACE grants us im -
mea sur able spir i tual in sight
and riches – Prov erbs 10:22;
Ephe sians 2:7. 

** GRACE helps us in
our ev ery need – He brews
4:16.

** GRACE is the rea son
be hind our ev ery de liv er ance
– Psalm 44:3-8; He brews
4:16.

** GRACE pre serves us
and com forts, en cour ages,
and strength ens us – II Co rin -
thi ans 13:14; II Thess -
alonians 2:16-17; II Tim o thy
2:1.  

GRACE is ac tively and
con tin u ally work ing in the
lives of God’s chil dren.  Paul
cred ited the suc cess of his
min is try not to his own sub -
stan tial la bors but to “the
grace of God that was with
me” (I Co rin thi ans 15:10).
Grace is greater than our sin
(Romans 5:20), more abun -
dant than we ex pect (II Tim o -
thy 1:14), and too won der ful
for words (II Co rin thi ans
9:15).

As the re cip i ents of
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GOD’S GRACE, Chris tians are to be gra cious to oth ers. 
Grace is given to us to serve oth ers and to ex er cise our
spir i tual gifts for evan ge lism (to evan ge lize) and def i -
nitely for the build ing up of the com mu nion of Saints (fel -
low be liev ers/Chris tians – See Romans 12:6, Ephe sians
3:2,7; 1 Pe ter 4:10).

Excerpts that are paraphrased from 
“What is the definition of Grace?”

Ed i tor’s Note: Keep in mind/heart/prac tice that
GRACE is not a “pil low” to sit upon; as to SIN or do just
as one pleases, but to serve our cru ci fied, risen and com ing 
again Sav ior, that HE might be glo ri fied, in spite of our sin
and fail ures!

“The God of all grace” 1 Pe ter 5:10

ALL GRACE – Grace for all and for all sin ners. We
have a God who does not ask for merit and wor thi ness, but
who has made it a law of His King dom that fa vor is be -
stowed upon the un de serv ing.  He is a God who rules over
an ocean of grace.  Are you afraid that His Grace will not
be suf fi cient?  Just stoop down and drink of the wa ter of
grace freely.  So far, you have only sipped a few drops; the
whole vast ocean lies be fore you.  Drink.  See if you can
empty the ocean.  Who can ever be in want of grace if he
goes to HIM who is the GOD of all grace?

All grace – all kinds of grace.  Scrip ture speaks of the
man i fold grace of God.  Grace is suf fi cient for ev ery thing.  
It pre serves you, sanc ti fies you, strength ens you, causes
you to re joice, and gives you strength for Chris tian ser -
vice.  You shall lack noth ing, for He is the God of all
grace.  He is your God who will en able, es tab lish, and
strengthen you.

To day you may count on all the grace of God!
“And when Herod would have brought him forth;

the same night Pe ter was sleep ing be tween two sol diers,
bound with two chains, and the keep ers be fore the door
kept the prison.” (Acts 12:6)

What a strange night!  Pe ter was to be put to death the
fol low ing day.  And he knew this.  Re cently his friend
James, the brother of John, had suf fered the same fate,
hav ing been put to death by the sword.  And now it was
Pe ter’s turn.  He was bound with chains and guarded by
two sol diers, one on each side of him.  Other sen tries were
stand ing guard at the door out side the prison.  

Pe ter, how ever, was sleep ing!  No anx i ety kept him
awake.  There was no un set tled ac count with God which
re quired a strug gle by night.  He had per fect con fi dence
and peace.  If it was God’s will to de liver him, it would
come to pass in due time.  On the other hand, if it was

God’s will that he should die, he was pre pared.  His soul
was at peace.  He slept. 

What a won der ful peace!  God grant that we might all
pos sess this peace al ways, un der all cir cum stances, in suf -
fer ing, in lone li ness, in the face of life’s dif fi cul ties, and
amid the dread of death – the peace that passes all un der -
stand ing!

Rest A While, by Fredrik Wisloff, 
Nordstrand Books, Oslo, Norway

Ed i tor’s Note: “Be an gry, and do not sin.  Med i tate
within your heart on your bed, and be still.  Selah.  Of fer
the sac ri fices of righ teous ness, And put your trust in the
LORD”.  “I lay down and slept; I awoke, for the LORD
sus tained me. I will not be afraid …”  “I both lie down in
peace, and sleep; For You alone, LORD, make me
dwell in safety.” (Psalm 4:4-5; 3:5-6a, 3:8)

Sa tan Hin ders Chris tians 

By Billy Apostolon 
“Where fore we would have come unto you, even I

Paul, once and again; but Sa tan hin dered us.” (I
Thessalonians 2:18)

When we are hin dered from serv ing the Lord, who
hin ders us?  When we give this ma tter se ri ous thought,
there can be only one an swer.  Sa tan!  Yes, Sa tan hin ders
us more times than the ma jor ity of us would like to ad mit. 
W. Herschel Ford said, “All over the world the Devil has
been able to cause men to doubt the old things which have
been be lieved down through the ages.  He es pe cially
brings doubts con cern ing the Per son of Christ; he is con -
stantly tell ing men that Christ is n’t di vine.  He be gins an
evil work by plant ing a doubt in our hearts; then he is eas -
ily able to lead us on and on into sin.”  

Sa tan works in dus tri ously on a full-time sched ule. 
The alarm of the early morn ing – that ding, ding, ding –
never has to awaken him.  He never slum bers.  He never
closes his eyes.  He works three eight-hour shifts ev ery
day, seven days a week, month in and month out.  He is
super-ac tive 365 days a year and 366 days on Leap-year. 
He never takes a va ca tion.

Chris tians, never let the Devil de ceive you into think -
ing that he is not try ing to en snare you. “Be so ber, be vig i -
lant; be cause your ad ver sary the devil, as a roar ing lion,
walketh about, seek ing whom he may de vour” I Pe ter 5:8.

Pe ter’s was the voice of ex pe ri ence.  He re al ized that
Sa tan had en snared him into turn ing his back on the Lord
Je sus Christ.  There fore he speaks with au thor ity.  Yes, Sa -
tan seeks to stop the saints from suc cess fully serv ing the
Sav ior. — The Sword of the Lord
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Wonderful Words of Life 

“Thy testimonies are wonderful: therefore
doth my soul keep them.” (Psalm 119:129)

Mod ern lib er als may rid i cule Bi ble-be liev ing
Chris tians as bib li ola ters, but the fact is that it is not pos -
si ble to place the Bi ble on too high of a ped es tal.  “Thy
tes ti mo nies are won der ful,” the psalm ist says, for “His
name shall be called Won der ful, Coun sel lor” (Isa iah
9:6), whose tes ti mo nies they are.   

Con sider just how won der ful are the Scrip tures. 
They were writ ten in the heart of God even be fore the
Cre ation.  “For ever, O Lord, thy word is set tled in
heaven” (Psalm 119:89).  Then, “at sun dry times and in
di vers man ners,” this eter nal Word of God was con -
veyed to men as God “sake in time past unto the fa thers
by the proph ets” He brews 1:1).  Finally, it was com -
plete, and the last of the proph ets con cluded it with an
all-em brac ing warn ing: “If any man shall add unto
these things, God shall add unto him the plagues that 
are writ ten in this book.  And if any man shall take
away from the words of the book of this proph ecy,
God shall take away his part out of the book of life”
(Rev e la tion 22:18-19).  Critics who tam per with the
words of the Bi ble are on dan ger ous ground, the psalm -
ist said “Thy word is true from the be gin ning: and ev ery
one of thy righ teous judg ments endureth for ever”
(Psalm 119:160).  Je sus said “Heaven and  earth shall
pass away, but my words shall not pass away.” (Mat -
thew 24:35)

Eter nal in the past; in vi o la ble in the pres ent; for ever
in the fu ture! All we shall ever need for our guid ance is
to be found in God’s won der ful tes ti mo nies: “All scrip -
ture is given by in spi ra tion of God, and is prof it -
able… That the man of God may be per fect” (II
Tim o thy 3:16-17).

It is not pos si ble to have too high a view of Scrip -
ture, “for thou hast mag ni fied thy word above all thy
name” (Psalm 138:2). — Henry M. Mor ris, Ph.D.

Days of Praise, Institute for Creation Research
Copyright © 2019, Permission Granted.

BEING THANKFUL FOR GRACE 

“Moreover the law entered, that the offense
might abound, But where sin abounded, grace 

did much more abound.” (Romans 5:20)

This is the day (Ed. What we call Thanksgiving
Day) that Amer i cans set aside to re flect on the bless ings

of God that have been show ered on us in the pre vi ous
year.  All other hol i days, even Christ mas and Easter, can 
be skewed into a non-Chris tian mean ing, but not
Thanksgiving.  His torically, it was a time to give thanks
to God for the boun ti ful har vest, and experientially,
there are those to whom we should give thanks for par -
tic u lar fa vors, but there is only one to whom we can give 
thanks for the bless ings of life.  Noth ing else makes
sense.

Chris tians, of course, have much more for which to
give thanks than the non-be liever, or at least they have
the eyes with which to see and the heart with which to
rec og nize God’s bless ings.  In deed, Paul in structs us
that “in ev ery thing (we should) give thanks: for this is
the will of God in Christ Je sus con cern ing you” (I
Thessalonians 5:18), the tense of the verb im ply ing a
ha bit ual, con tin ual thanksgiving.  

But spe cif i cally, we should be thank ful for His
grace, which, as ex plained in our text, com pletely over -
whelmed our sin and in stead brought sal va tion and free -
dom from guilt.  “For by grace are ye saved through
faith, and that not of your selves: it is the gift of God”
Ephe sians 2:8.  

Note that in our text the word “abound” ap pears
three times.  Both the of fense and sin ex ist in abun -
dance.  But the abun dance of grace co mes from a dif fer -
ent Greek word that means lit er ally “to ex ist in
su per abun dance.”  But there is more.  It is fur ther mod i -
fied by the pre fix “much more,” im ply ing a grace that is
be yond su per abun dance.

On this spe cial day of Thanksgiving, let us not fail
to in clude in those things for which we are thank ful the
over whelm ingly su per abun dant grace of God

           D. Mor ris, Ph.D.

Days of Praise, Institute for Creation Research
Copyright © 2019, Permission Granted.

Ed i tor’s Note: MAY YOU and yours ex pe ri ence a
true ‘Thanksgiving Day’ and on; as you count your
many bless ings which you have re ceived, and pray for
God’s ex tended mercy upon our USA (pro vided it is in
har mony with His Will).  Pray that God does NOT give
us what we de serve, along with other Coun tries, and that 
in His Grace, we may ex pe ri ence em pow er ment! (II
Chron i cles 7:14)
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Ed i to rial 
RES

Thanksgiving re sults in Thanks-liv ing
“These all wait for You, that You may give them their food in due sea son.  What
You give them they gather in; You open Your hand, they are filled with good.” 

“‘Ev ery good gift and ev ery per fect gift is from above, and co mes down from the
Fa ther of lights, with whom there is no vari a tion or shadow of turn ing.”

(Psalm 104:27-28 & James 1:17)

With ‘Thanksgiving Day’ just around the cor ner,
some of you dear ‘folk’ have al ready cel e brated
‘Thanksgiving Day’!  Just the same, I want to share
some in ter est ing facts about ‘Thanksgiving Day’, es -
pe cially in the USA. (For ex am ple, this year in Can ada 
it was Oct. 14th).

There are many claims of ac tu ally when and
where ‘Thanksgiving Day’ be gan, but most ac cept the
fact of 1621 in Plym outh Col ony, Mass., even though
it could be at 12 dif fer ent lo ca tions!

Pres i dent Abra ham Lin coln de clared that
‘Thanksgiving Day’ should be the last Thurs day of the 
month of No vem ber and USA sanc tioned that as a
‘holy day’ in the year of 1941.

Actually, the first ‘Thanksgiving Day’ was a
three-day cel e bra tion and as such, was much more sig -
nif i cant then eat ing, feast ing and sports.  (In re gards to
sports: the first na tional ‘Foot ball’ game on
‘Thanksgiving Day’ took place in 1876.)

Actually, the first ‘Thanksgiving Day’ was 1541,
when Fran cisco Vasquez de Coronado and his ex pe di -
tion held a “Thanksgiving” cel e bra tion in Palo Duro
Can yon in the Texas pan han dle.

ACTUALLY, the early set tlers re al ized there had
to be a ‘Source’ where the bless ing came from – more
than the four-winds or some Apes, Mon keys, etc.

Now for some in ter est ing facts:
1. IN 1621 the ‘thanks-giv ing’ lasted for three

days with app. 50 sur viv ing pil grims and 90 
Wampanoags In di ans. 

2. The song, “Jin gle Bells” was orig i nally writ ten
as a ‘Thanksgiving’ song.

3. Cran berries are a sta ple food; but the Na tive
Amer i cans used cran ber ries to treat Ar row wounds
and to dye clothes. You can tell IF a cran berry is thor -
oughly ripe; by see ing if it will bounce.

4. Sa rah Josepha Hale (1788 – 1879) worked dil i -
gently to get a ‘Thanksgiving day.’ She was the first
known per son to ad vo cate women teach ers in pub lic

schools and pur pose pub lic play grounds.
5. Tur keys have two stom achs and the male tur key 

is the only one that ‘gob bles.’  In Amer ica, we will eat
app. 535 mil lion pounds of tur key. On Thanksgiving
Day, no won der why peo ple say, “I feel like a stuffed
tur key!”  By the way, ‘baby tur keys’ are called ‘pul -
lets’.

6. WE are most priv i leged here in the USA to
freely eat what we want, go wherever we want to, and
‘we the peo ple stand to gether’ to sup port this great In -
de pend ent Day.  We are much more for tu nate than in
many parts of the world to day!  Please pray es pe cially
for the per se cuted breth ren!

7. WHEN we pray ‘give us this day our daily
bread’; Mar tin Lu ther stated that we are pray ing for
the whole com mu nion of saints’ – the fam ily of God.

8. ‘Thanksgiving’ re sults in ‘Thanks-liv ing’ and
‘thanks’ is more or less an ex pres sion given unto the
Giver for past and pres ent bless ings, Who is the only
true god, GOD!  YET in a land of Free dom, (for WE
THE PEOPLE are the real makeup of this ‘re pub lic’), 
we also ‘NEED A MIGHTY WORK OF GOD!

Be cause of our old na ture; we have the at ti tude of
‘give-me’ and I de serve it!  OH!  It cen ters around our
ego, called pride, and “I” is the cen ter of sin. Thus, it is
so easy to com plain as even the chil dren of Is rael were
en snared with pride and com plain ing.  God in His In fi -
nite LOVE had to chas ten the chil dren of Is rael.  (By
the way, ‘pray for the peace of Je ru sa lem’.)

In these “Per il ous Times,” Scrip ture gives us
again an in sight of what GOD tells us peo ple will be -
come in ‘these days.’ Peo ple like you and me will be -
come even more ‘thank ful’. (II Tim o thy 3)  In Luke
chap ter 17, we are told of TEN lep ers whose phys i cal
fu tures were very bleak.  They were home less, suf -
fered sooner or later were in a lot of pain, shunned by
their fellowmen and doomed to a hor ri ble death.  We
can sense al most the dis ap point ment from the
‘Greatest Phy si cian’; when He said, “Where are the
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You Can’t Reach Everyone
Ac cord ing to re cent es ti mates, al most eight bil lion

peo ple are alive in the world to day!  The num ber of peo -
ple on the earth is so great that it is dif fi cult to con ceive
of it.  Preaching the Gos pel to ev ery per son in the hu man 
race would be im pos si ble.   

If you could wit ness twenty-four hours a day, seven
days a week, for sev enty years, you would need to give
the Gos pel to 301,369 peo ple per day.  It is hu manly im -
pos si ble to wit ness per son ally to ev ery per son in the
world dur ing your lifetime.  Also, it is un likely that ev -
ery one wit nessed to would lis ten, much less re ceive
Christ as his Sav ior.

Al though you can’t reach ev ery one in the world,
you can reach some one.  You will prob a bly not have
sev enty years of min is try to wit ness for the Lord, but
you will have some time and op por tu ni ties and you
should make the most of the time that you have.  

You can’t wit ness twenty-four hours a day, seven
days a week; but you can give many hours to wit ness -
ing.  You can not learn ev ery lan guage in the world, but
per haps you can learn an ad di tional lan guage or reach a
per son who has im mi grated from an other cul ture.

The cost may pro hibit you from sig nif i cant travel,
but you can travel to some places to evan ge lize.  The
cost of evangelization is great and you prob a bly can not
af ford Bibles and lit er a ture for the world, but you can af -
ford to pay for some of it.  Evan ge lizing the world re -
quires valu able time, and you can give sig nif i cant time
to it.

How can we ful fill the Great Com mis sion to go into
all the world and preach the Gos pel?  The Bi ble gave us
this plan.  We are to be gin in our Je ru sa lem.  God will di -
rect us to a spe cific area and that will be our Je ru sa lem. 
Paul’s bur den was that Is rael might be saved.  He was
also sen si tive to the Mac e do nian call and re sponded. 

God gives ev ery per son a bur den to reach peo ple in

spe cific places.  It may be a small com mu nity or it may
be a pop u lous city; but God will give ev ery one a bur den
for some one, some where, to give him the Gos pel.

Ev ery preacher can have his sphere of in flu ence. 
No man can reach ev ery per son in the world, but ev ery
man can reach some one.  It can be gin with your own
fam ily and chil dren.  Don’t for get those clos est to you. 

Sadly, there have been some who, while try ing to
reach the world, have ne glected those clos est to them,
their own chil dren.  Also, your young peo ple can be
chal lenged and trained to go to the mis sion field, thus
ex pand ing your sphere of in flu ence. 

Ev ery church can sup port mis sion ar ies who go to
places they can not go, to reach some one they can not
reach.  Over time a man’s in flu ence can be ex panded to
his Sa maria and even tu ally in the re gions be yond.

No man can reach ev ery per son in the world, but ev -
ery man can reach some one that no one else can reach. 
Al though you can’t reach ev ery one, you can reach
some one.  By God’s grace we must take ad van tage of
ev ery op por tu nity while we can.   

“I must work the works of him that sent me while it 
is day; the night com eth when no man can work” John
9:4.

Sword of the Lord

nine?”  TEN had been ‘healed’.
9. We are to re joice al ways in Christ Je sus as HE is 

the Pearl of Great Price – and we are chal lenged &
com manded to give ‘thanks’ al ways through Christ
Je sus (Philippians 4:4-6), for HE is the same yes ter -
day, to day, for ever!  (He brews 13:8) You know we
should be thank ful even for a head ache that tells us
some thing is wrong in our earthly body!

10. What a per sonal tes ti mony Habakkuk has
which is found in God’s In spired Book, the BIBLE;
“Though the fig tree may not blos som, Nor fruit be

on the vines; Though the la bor of the ol ive may fall,
And the fields yield no food; Though the flock may
be cut off from the fold and there be no herd in the
stalls – Yet I will re joice in the LORD, I will joy in
the God of my sal va tion.” (3:17-18)

P.S. CARINGLY, the Board of the Hauge Lu theran
Innermision Fed er a tion and the Morn ing Glory wants
the very best for you and yours, not only dur ing the
‘Thanksgiving Sea son’, but al ways, along with the
Ed i tor and his wife, Barb.  

His grace is suf fi cient

No one can ex haust it;

Be strong in that grace

Abun dant and true.

Draw largely, con tin u ally out of His full ness;

His grace shall be al ways suf fi cient for you.    



From Our Fellowship Circle

Ms. L. T. Viroqua, WI
May the Lord give you strength of Spirit, Soul and Body
as you do this im por tant work in get ting God’s pre cious
Word out to so many!  And may the joy of the Lord be
your strength – Nehemiah 8:10.

Thank you for the Morn ing Glory and en closed is a
check.

Many years ago, I was work ing in the Stan ley, ND area. 
A woman by the name of Melena San der son in vited me
to hear some Hauge Innermission speak ers.  I was so
blest, that I also went to a Camp they held.

Ed i tor’s Note:  Please send us a tes ti mony of what the
Lord is do ing in your life.  It blesses and en cour ages the
read ers and it also gives you an op por tu nity to share on a
large plat form.  The Lord will bless you richly for so do -
ing.

Pur pose-Driven Man date: Those Who Fo cus on
Bi ble Proph ecy “Not fit for the King dom of

God” 

By Roger Oak land 

Many who were once look ing for the re turn of Je sus
have fallen asleep!  We now live in a pe riod of time where 
nu mer ous prom i nent Chris tian (Ed.?) lead ers are tell ing
the Chris tian masses that pay ing at ten tion to the signs of
our times in light of the Bi ble is a waste of time.  And
many of them take it a step fur ther and ac cuse those who
be lieve what Bi ble proph ecy says about the end of the
age of be ing neg a tive and self-cen tered.  

In the still-pop u lar Pur pose Driven Life, Rick War -
ren was ac tu ally lay ing ground-work for the emerg ing
church’s new ref or ma tion, a ref or ma tion that re jects
think ing about the re turn of Christ and works more at
con vinc ing the mul ti tudes that Christ is al ready in them
as a Global (Em pha sis added).  As you will see in the fol -
low ing doc u men ta tion, War ren has low re gard for Bi ble
proph ecy.  Per haps this helps ex plain why so many who
once were an tic i pat ing the re turn of the Lord have be -
come oc cu pied with worldly am bi tions.  War ren writes:
“When the dis ci ples wanted to talk about proph ecy, Je sus 

quickly switched the con ver sa tion to evan ge lism.  He
wanted them to con cen trate on their mis sion in the world.  
He said in es sence, “The de tails of my re turn are none of
your busi ness.  What is your busi ness is the mis sion I
have given you.  Fo cus on that!” (Rick War ren, The Pur -
pose Driven life…)  

I find it sim ply as tound ing that a state ment of this
sort would be a New York Times best-seller in the pres -
ent-day Chris tian book mar ket.  Je sus was tell ing the dis -
ci ples they could not know the day or the hour, but
no where does Je sus ever in di cate that “the de tails of my
re turn are none of your busi ness”.  Rather than quickly
chang ing the sub ject, we find in Mat thew 24 and Luke 21 
two of the lon gest pas sages in Scrip ture quot ing Je sus’
own words, as He de tails the signs of His com ing.  In es -
sence, Je sus was say ing, be cause you can not know the
day and hour of my re turn, you need to ed u cate your self
in Bi ble proph ecy and take heed of My words about the
end times…

Je sus con tin u ally said to be alert and ready for when
He re turns.  In both par a bles and straight for ward talk, he
spoke of this.  In Luke 12:35-40, Je sus em pha sized that it
is es sen tial to be pre pared for His re turn: “Let your loins
be girded about, and  your lights burn ing; and ye your -
selves like unto men that wait for their lord, when he
will re turn from the wed ding; that when he com eth and
knocketh, they may open unto him im me di ately. 
Blessed are those ser vants, whom the Lord when He
com eth shall find watch ing…  And this know, that if the 
good man of the house had known what hour the thief
would come, he would have watched, and not have suf -
fered his house to be bro ken through.  Be ye there fore
ready also: for the Son of man com eth at an hour when
ye think not.” 

The Pur pose Driven king dom of God leaves no room
for Bi ble proph ecy, and in fact, con demns those who study 
it.  The apos tle Pe ter, in spired by the holy Spirit, had a dif -
fer ent view.  He writes: “We have also a more sure word of
proph ecy, whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto
a light that shineth in a dark place, un til the day dawn and
the day star arise in your hearts.” (II Pe ter 1:19)

Chris tians are called to wit ness and be watch men. 
NO Scrip ture ex ists that tells us to ig nore the events that
have been pointed out as sign posts in di cat ing the re turn
of Je sus.  If we do we might be the fool ish vir gins who
fell asleep wait ing for the bride groom (Mat thew
25:1-13).

Excerpts, from Hope for Your Heart
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Dayton Shooter’s Penchant for Sexual
Violence a Factor

The gun man in the Dayton, Ohio mass shoot -
ing…was the lead singer in “pornogrind” metal group,
re ports say; and their song cel e brated sex ual ex ploi ta -
tion and vi o lence.

(The gun man) who shot and killed nine peo ple and
in jured 27…was a mem ber of …a three-per son band
that per formed across the Mid west, ac cord ing to
BuzzFeed news.  

The con nec tion be tween the use and cel e bra tion of
sex u ally vi o lent porn and a mass shoot ing is not sur pris -
ing for those who work to ex pose the harm of por nog ra -
phy and the so cial ills to which it con trib utes.

Bandon Showalter, christianpost.com

New York City Mayor Calls Killing
Babies in Abortions a “Sacred Choice”
for Women 

New York City Mayor Bill de Blasio called abor tion 
a “sa cred choice”…while re fus ing re peat edly to say if
he sup ports any lim its on late-term abor tions.  

De Blasio …ap peared on Fox News …Sean
Hannity’s show…to dis cuss abor tion and other is sues.

When Hannity ques tioned him on abor tion lim its,
the mayor re fused to an swer the ques tion di rectly, ac -
cord ing to the Wash ing ton Ex am iner.  

“Do you think a woman in the ninth month, putt ing
aside health, putt ing aside life of the mother, do you
sup port any re stric tions un til the baby is born?  That’s a
sim ple ques tion,” Hannity asked.

“I be lieve it’s a smokescreen, be cause it does n’t
hap pen in Amer ica. Women make this choice; it’s a sa -
cred choice,” de Blasio re sponded.  “It’s a sa cred choice
for women.”

Lifenews.com 

Netflix Adds Transgender Storyline to
Nickelodeon Children’s Cartoon. 

The on line stream ing plat form Netflix launched a
45-min ute spe cial …That serves as a fol low-up to the
pop u lar 1990s chil dren’s car toon se ries Rocko’s Mod ern 
life, that fea tures a prom i nent transgender storyline. 

The se ries, which lasted four sea sons on the chil -

dren’s ca ble net work Nick el odeon and ended in 1996,
was known …then to test the limit of adult hu mor in
chil dren’s pro gram ming ….

Nick Ad ams, di rec tor of transgender rep re sen ta tion
at the LGBT ac tiv ist group GLADD, con sulted on the
pro ject.  He called the spe cial a story about ac cept ing
change.    

Samuel Smith, christianpost.com

China Removes “Bible,” “God,”
“Christ,” From Children’s Classics

In ef forts to bring Chris tian ity fur ther un der gov ern -
ment con trol, au thor i ties in China have erased the words 
Bi ble, God, and Christ from clas sic chil dren’s sto ries
in clud ing Rob in son Cru soe. 

China’s Min is try of Ed u ca tion re cently in tro duced a 
new school text book to help fifth-grade stu dents “un -
der stand other cul tures,” ac cord ing to Asia News. In -
cluded in the text book are four pop u lar sto ries by
for eign writ ers in clud ing Rob in son Cru soe. …How -
ever, each story is cen sored to re move any re li gious ref -
er ence.  

In Dan iel De foe’s 18th-cen tury clas sic novel, cast -
away Rob in son Cru soe dis cov ers three Bibles in side a
ship wreck which he then uses as his moral com pass
while stranded on the is land.  How ever, the Chi nese ver -
sion elim i nates the word Bi ble, in stead not ing that Cru -
soe hap pened upon “a few books.”

Leah MarieAnn Klett, christianpost.com 

Gillette Promotes Liberal Social
Agenda, Creates Major Backlash 

First, Gillette tack led so-called “toxic mas cu lin ity”
with a Super Bowl ad that an gered many. 

Now, the shav ing sup ply brand gi ant is wad ing into
the even deeper wa ters of so cial ac tiv ism.  It re leased a
video cel e brat ing a bi o log i cal fe male’s fit face shave –
made pos si ble by hor mone treat ments…

“We be lieve that ad ver tis ing has the power to
change mindsets,” an ex ec u tive for Procter & Gam ble,
which owns Gillette, told Quartz.  She said Gillette
wants to le ver age “our voice in ad ver tis ing and me dia:
on be half of its “gen der equal ity ef fort.”

Con sumers aren’t buy ing it.
“Get woke, go broke,” Mike Huckabee tweeted af -



ter Gillette took a mas sive $8 bil lion hit to its bot tom line
in its most re cent quar ter.

LIBERTY COUNSEL

Ed i tor’s Note: In ter est ing ‘knowl edge/ob ser va tion’
that ‘lib er als/lib er al ism’ never ‘give up’, while ‘con ser -
va tives’ of ten do! 

DEBATING A ‘GOOD DEATH’ 

Some say “as sisted sui cide,” 
oth ers “end-of-life op tions.” 

Min ne sota law mak ers heard pas sion ate tes ti mony
Wednes day [Sep. 11] on both sides of a hotly dis puted pro -
posal to al low peo ple with ter mi nal ill nesses to end their
lives with the help of med i cal pro fes sion als. 

Many Dem o crats in the Min ne sota House back a bill
al low ing med i cally as sisted sui cide, a prac tice that’s been
ap proved in eight other states and Wash ing ton, D.C. As -
sisted sui cide has been le gal in Or e gon for more than 20
years, and law mak ers in other states, in clud ing Min ne sota, 
have pat terned sim i lar pro pos als af ter Or e gon’s law.

But some re li gious fig ures and Min ne sota law mak ers, 
in clud ing a key GOP leader in the Sen ate, warn that giv ing 
peo ple say over when to end their lives would be dan ger -
ous for vul ner a ble peo ple who have dis abil i ties or are sui -
cidal. 

More than 200 peo ple from Min ne sota and around the 
coun try packed an in for ma tional hear ing of the House
Health and Hu man Ser vices Pol icy Com mit tee, which
could ad vance the pro posal when the Leg is la ture con -
venes next Feb ru ary. Tes ti mony did not fall along clear
par ti san lines. Doc tors on both sides of the is sue, along
with re li gious lead ers and peo ple with ter mi nal ill nesses
and their fam i lies, took turns at the mi cro phone and gave
du el ing opin ions. 

Marianne Turnbull of St. Paul, who has stage 4 ovar -
ian can cer, tes ti fied that she is haunted by her mother’s
suf fer ing at the end of her life. She told law mak ers she
wants the op tion to choose to die on her terms. 

“I want to live as long as I can. I want the med i cal care
that can ease my pain and al low me to be in re la tion ship
with my chil dren, my fam ily and my friends. But when the 
time co mes, I want a good death. I want to die at home. I
want to be sur rounded by peo ple who love me,” Turnbull
said. 

But an other woman with a ter mi nal ill ness di ag no sis,
Steph a nie Packer, trav eled from Or ange, Ca lif., to tell law -
mak ers that there are un in tended con se quences of le gal -
iza tion. She has pul mo nary fi bro sis as a re sult of dif fuse

scleroderma. 
Af ter as sisted deaths were le gal ized in Cal i for nia,

Packer said her in surer told her sev eral of her ex pen sive
med i ca tions were no lon ger cov ered. She said she asked
what the cost would be for as sisted sui cide med i ca tion and 
was told her copay would be $1.20. 

In sur ance com pa nies are not in the busi ness of heal -
ing, Packer said, “So if there are other op tions out there to
save them money, they are good businesspeople,and they
are go ing to do it.” 

Rep. Anne Neu, R-North Branch, said she had been
con tem plat ing that ex act pos si bil ity – that in sur ance com -
pa nies are the ones to ben e fit fi nan cially from this change. 

Neu was one of many law mak ers who shared per sonal 
sto ries about the deaths of fam ily and friends. Her hus -
band, who had ALS and died, re ceived love and care from
his fam ily un til the end of his life, she said. 

“How many peo ple, in fear of be ing a bur den on their
fam i lies, make that de ci sion to end their lives?” Neu
asked. 

Neu and other op po nents of as sisted-sui cide leg is la -
tion also raised con cerns about the dif fi culty of pre dict ing
ex actly how long some one has to live. The cur rent bill
would al low peo ple to re quest the drugs if they have less
than six months to live. Two health care pro vid ers would
have to sign off on the le thal dose. 

Backers of the bill pointed to the spec ter of need less
end-of-life suf fer ing. Rep. Heather Edelson, DFL- Edina,
shared how a close friend “with ered away” from bone can -
cer. She said the woman was villainized be cause she
wanted the pain to be over and died with-out op tions. 

Rep. Mike Freiberg, DFL-Golden Val ley, chief spon -
sor of the bill, struck a Lib er tar ian tone. “At the end of the
day this is about the pa tient,” he said. “This is about what
pa tients are go ing through and the gov ern ment not tell ing
them what they have to do and how they should live the
end of their lives.” 

… But it ap pears un likely the bill will get a hear ing in
the Sen ate. Sen. Michelle Benson, R-Ham Lake, chair -
woman of the Sen ate’s Health and Hu man Ser vices Fi -
nance and Pol icy Com mit tee, is sued a state ment say ing
sui cide of any sort is tragic. Peo ple with men tal ill ness or
dis abil i ties are “at the great est risk of out side in flu ence
cloud ing their per sonal judg ment,” she said, add ing that
the Leg is la ture should fo cus on pal lia tive care.

“If phy si cian-as sisted sui cide be comes law, it may be
eas ier for some to re mind those with a high level of care
that it is cheaper for them to die than to keep them alive,”
Benson said. “ ... Phy si cian-as sisted sui cide is a dan ger ous 
pol icy and we will not hear it in the Sen ate.” 

Un der cur rent Min ne sota law, those who as sist a sui -
cide can face fel ony charges. In 2015, a jury in Da kota
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County found the cor po ra tion Fi nal Exit Net work guilty
of help ing an Ap ple Val ley woman end her life. 

As the de bate con tin ues, the two sides even dis agree
about the ter mi nol ogy. Op po nents at Wednes day’s hear -
ing wore “no as sisted sui cide” stick ers, while sup port ers
ar gue the term “sui cide” is not al ways ac cu rate. They
wore yel low stick ers with the phrase “I sup port
end-of-life op tions.” 

Taken from Star Tribune, Sep. 12, 2019

Ed i tor’s Note:  This high lights just how bar baric
peo ple have be come.  Once abor tion was le gal ized, then 
al low ing older peo ple to end their own lives (or be ing
per suaded or forced to do so) was the next step.  The
next step will be the elim i na tion of peo ple who are not
ben e fi cial to so ci ety:  Those with se vere hand i caps or
men tal is sues.  The next step is to elim i nate those whom
so ci ety deems as un de sir able, which would in clude the
Bi ble-be liev ing Chris tian, since they are against these
and other ac tions which are against God’s Will.  In es -
sence, so ci ety has be come like the Na zis.  They bla -
tantly mur dered peo ple sim ply be cause they were Jews
and were viewed as an in fe rior race.  In like man ner,
peo ple to day bla tantly kill ba bies be cause they are de -
formed or un wanted and older peo ple be cause they are
sick!

MY SUBSTITUTE GUEST 

BY Vanessa Winfield Gibbs

 
For God so loved the world,
That He gave His only begotten Son, 
That whosoever believeth in Him
Should not perish but have everlasting life.

I heard it said over and over again, 
But not enough to repent of my sins.
I said, “Jesus loves me” and I kept on going
And yet he spared me to live another morning. 

I saw the Bible sitting there, 
On the table, by the chair, 
I’d read other books but let it lay
On the table, day by day.

Story by story, I read on and on
Until finally the last novel was gone.
Then I picked up my Bible and I wiped off the dust
I said, “In God, I should put my trust.”

Deep down I knew I’d known Him once before 
And He always seemed to be knocking at my

heart’s door.
But I closed my mind and I closed my heart; 
Jesus was calling but I sought him not.

I kept on reading as my Bible lay: 
And said to myself, “I’ll read it one day.”
Never thought, “What if that day had come?”
For I knew I’d have only me to blame. 

Then one day as I lay down to rest 
I stumbled upon a novel, THE SUBSTITUTE

GUEST.
It was about a family who believed in God
And I read this book with a nod.

This Christian family, their love and trust – 
I knew for me – it was a must 
When the stranger asked how this perfect love was

so 
They told him of Christ, who’d so long ago

Died on the Cross for our very sins
That we might open our hearts and let him come

in.
This stranger accepted Christ; and so did I
And because He lives, I shall never die.

For God knew my heart but I didn’t know the rest;
It was He who came as my Substitute Guest.
And now I read my Bible every day,
I try to live in a Christ-like way.

I never have to wipe my Bible for dust, 
For reading God’s Word is a daily must.
I thank Him for being so patient with me
And for destroying my sins at Calvary.

For dying that I might live.
His only begotten Son Is What God had chosen to

Give.

For God so loved the world,
That He gave His only begotten Son
That Whosoever believeth in Him
Should not perish, but have everlasting life.

Pilgrim Tract Society, Inc.   Reprinted from Hope For
Your Heart.



The Attributes of God

This is the fifth in a se ries of ar ti cles about the char -
ac ter and na ture of God.  The church to day has brought
God down to a hu man level and con se quently peo ple
view and re late to Him through strictly hu man terms and
we have for got ten Who it is “with whom we have to do.”
(Heb. 4:13)

The next at trib ute of God is that He is Mer ci ful.  
“The LORD is mer ci ful and gra cious, slow to an ger, and
plen te ous in mercy.  He will not al ways chide: nei ther
will he keep his an ger for ever.  He hath not dealt with us
af ter our sins; nor re warded us ac cord ing to our in iq ui -
ties.  For as the heaven is high above the earth, so great is 
his mercy to ward them that fear Him.” (Psalm 103:8-1)

God knows who we are as sin ners and the sin ful na ture
we all pos sess.  God’s mercy means that He does n’t give
us what we de serve.  If God gave us what we de serve,
ev ery per son would be killed in stantly and thrown into
hell to pay for their sins.  Ev ery one is sin ful by na ture and 
sins ev ery day in thought, word and deeds.  But God is
mer ci ful to man kind and re strains His judg ment against
them for a sea son.  Even in my own life, I lived with out
Je sus for 26 years and there were a num ber of times when 
I could have died.  Even when I had no time or in ter est in
God, He still spared me.  This was the Mercy of God at
work to ward man kind.

In cluded in Mercy is that God feels what we feel and
has mercy upon us in our sit u a tion.    “Just as a fa ther has 
com pas sion on his chil dren, So the LORD has com pas -
sion on those who fear Him.  For He Him self knows our
frame; He is mind ful that we are but dust.”  (Psalm
103:13-14)  The rea son that God is in ti mately ac quainted 
with all our ways is that He Him self has been here and
per son ally ex pe ri enced ev ery thing we ex pe ri ence, ex -
cept the ef fects of sin.  “Since then we have a great high
priest who has passed through the heav ens, Je sus the Son 
of God, let us hold fast our con fes sion.  For we do not
have a high priest who can not sym pa thize with our weak -
nesses, but One who has been tempted in all things as we
are, yet with out sin.  Let us there fore draw near with con -
fi dence to the throne of grace, that we may re ceive mercy
and may find grace to help in time of need.” (He brews

4:14-16)  On top of that, Je sus DID ex pe ri ence the ef fect of 
sin when He took our sins upon Him self and suf fered the
wrath of God.  

So Je sus knows all about our lives in this world and
has Mercy and Pity upon us.  Many of the mir a cles which 
Je sus per formed were mo ti vated by His Mercy upon peo -
ple in their af flic tion.  “And when He went ashore, He

saw a great mul ti tude, and felt com pas sion for them, and
healed their sick.” (Mat thew 14:14)  Je sus’ mir a cles do at -
test to His de ity, but they are also a re minder of the Mercy 
that God shows to us.

The other side of Mercy is that God is Gra cious.
God’s Mercy means that He does n’t give us what we de -
serve.  His grace means that He gives us what we don’t
de serve and have not earned. God’s Grace is that He
shows un de served kind ness and is will ing to for give.  
“Then the LORD passed by in front of [Mo ses] and pro -
claimed, “The LORD, the LORD God, com pas sion ate
and gra cious, slow to an ger, and abound ing in
lovingkindness and truth;  who keeps lovingkindness for
thou sands, who for gives in iq uity, trans gres sion and
sin…” (Ex o dus 34:6-7)  Mercy is the with hold ing side of
God and Grace is the giv ing side of God.  Ev ery thing that 
we need in this world is given to us as a gift of God’s
Grace.  The great est gift that God’s Grace gives to us is
our for give ness and sal va tion.  “For by grace you have
been saved through faith; and that not of your selves, it is
the gift of God.” (Eph. 2:8)  We did not save our selves, but
God’s grace gave us sal va tion as a gift.  That means that
ev ery thing that per tains to our sal va tion was God’s Grace 
given to us:  Con vic tion, Re pen tance, A Bro ken and a
Con trite Heart, Faith, Ac cep tance of Christ and full re -
mit tance of all sins com mit ted are all what God’s Grace
ac com plished within us.  This is what the lit tle word “it”
en tails in the above quoted verse of Ephe sians 2:8, “It is
the gift of God.”

The only rea son that God can ex tend His Grace to us
is be cause Christ has come and atoned for the sins of the
world.  Some peo ple have de fined Grace with this ac ro -
nym:  God’s Riches At Christ’s Ex pense.  When we are
in Je sus, God can now freely give us all things.  “And the
Word be came flesh, and dwelt among us, and we be held
His glory, glory as of the only be got ten from the Fa ther,
full of grace and truth.”  “For of His fulness we have all
re ceived, and grace upon grace.”  (John 1:14, 16) In Je sus,
we see God’s grace in fulness (Full of Grace) and even
heaped up on top of each other (grace upon grace).  We
find in Je sus ev ery thing we need for ac cep tance with
God, we find everything we need for our phys i cal, emo -
tional and spir i tual lives in this world.  In Je sus we find
the hope of ev er last ing life and an eter nity of God giv ing
us all we need.  This is God’s Grace that will never end.

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN
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Hans Nielsen Hauge
(Con tinued from last is sue of the Morn ing Glory)

(Ed i tor: In a sense in these ar ti cles we are trav el ing a
lit tle with Hans’ jour ney in life)

Five years passed, al ter nat ing be tween sor row and
joy, honor and dis honor.  It seemed to me now that it
would be better, in ad di tion to my spir i tual en deav ors, to
con cern my self also with phys i cal em ploy ment.  It is true
that in years past I had worked at bind ing books and at
farm ing, as the op por tu nity pre sented it self.  But many of
my fel low be liev ers wanted to be free from earthly oc cu -
pa tions.  Some had no de sire to work, pos si bly due to la -
zi ness or de ceit.  The re sult was that un be liev ers or those
un ac quainted with my ba sic teach ings got the chance to
de ride and blame me for be ing the cause of these dis or -
ders.  I also thought that by the es tab lish ment of more in -
dus tries and fac to ries, it would be pos si ble to shine be fore 
men with good works (Mat thew 5:16) and in ad di tion
make some money in or der to have some thing to give to
oth ers rather than be ing forced al ways to re ceive (Acts.
20:35).

I es tab lished le gal res i dence in Bergen as a mer chant
in or der to ad vance and un der gird the afore men tioned
aim through busi ness…  Here I wish merely to call at ten -
tion to some thing that I have no ticed in con nec tion with
such things.  Namely this, that man is al ways in clined to
wan der off the right path so that even the most no ble aims 
may end in fail ure. …

I hated la zi ness and main tained that one could not
please God with idle ness.  But in the case of a few, ac tiv -
ity was joined with a worldly mind, per haps with love of
earthly things.  Only the Om ni scient One knows whether
I was free from fault in this re spect, al though it was con -
trary to my de sire to own much in a ma te rial way and it
was spir i tu ally dis taste ful to me to be placed in the po si -
tion of an ad min is tra tor.  

The many tears which a few fel low be liev ers know I
shed in Bergen dur ing the year 1804 will tes tify to the
truth of this state ment.  For I feared that men would ex -
change a godly mind for love of the world.  I saw some go 
off to one ex treme and some to an other while only a few
fol lowed the right road.  That made the out look for the fu -
ture of the church of Christ seem very dark to me.  This
year was es pe cially a year of trib u la tion, both in wardly
and out wardly, al though few peo ple re al ized it.

In the fall of the same year, 1804, I was ar rested and
ar raigned be fore a royal com mis sion.  I was charged with
seek ing my own ad van tage, lead ing many away from
their work, and di vert ing for my per sonal gain the great -
est part of the right ful wages of the sim ple minded.  Then

too, it was said that I taught doc trines harm ful to the com -
mon wel fare and there fore de served pun ish ment.

Even though my own con science ac quit ted me of
such charge, since the feel ings of my heart and the in tent
of my ac tions   had been the ex act op po site, still I was
tempted with doubt…

All the more so since some of my trusted friends had
now turned against me.  Still, what hap pened?  Con -
science drove them to tell the truth, yes, even to la ment
their de fec tion from me and to de plore these false ru mors
about an in no cent per son.

As re gards to my earthly pos ses sions, I had surely
given away fifty times as much as I had re ceived in gifts. 
When what I owned was de ducted from the value of my
prop erty, I had lit tle riches left.  But I wished that I had
owned noth ing, so that there might not have been any
grounds upon which to base these false ac cu sa tions…

It is re mark able what an ex cel lent op por tu nity a man
who is alone, as I was in this prison, has to clar ify his
thin king re gard ing many things and to profit by his mis -
takes.  But many temp ta tions also ha rass one at such
times.  Such temp ta tions plagued me also, now from
within, now from with out. 

In wardly, I was trou bled with evil thoughts and
doubts re gard ing the Chris tian faith.  Out wardly, it both -
ered me that I was in cap tiv ity to strang ers.  It was a bit ter
ex pe ri ence to see a brother or a friend with out be ing able
to speak a con fi den tial word with him. Be sides, time
passed slowly at first.  But lit tle by lit tle, it went faster,
partly be cause I oc cu pied my self with knit ting mit tens
and other things, and partly be cause I se cured books to
read.  Some of these books I bor rowed and some I bought
with what I had earned by knit ting. 

I found few books that agreed with my point of view.  
Still, I read all I was able to se cure in or der to be come in -
formed in var i ous fields.  I read eth i cal, philo soph i cal and 
ju rid i cal books, as well as plays, and in time learned
some thing from them all.  In fact, the more I read the
more in ter ested I be came.  The let ters of Vol taire and oth -
ers of the same-mind held the least in ter est for me.  

The books that did me most harm were those that
per verted the truth of the Bi ble, ex plain ing the mir a cles
of Je sus ac cord ing to nat u ral laws and de ny ing His di vine 
na ture, His as cen sion, and other doc trine.  Even though I
did not be lieve such teach ings, the devil found op por tu -
nity through them to tempt me.  I must ad mit that by read -
ing this ma te rial hos tile to re li gion I was fi nally led so far
astray that I found less in ter est in the sim ple Chris tian
writ ings, the cat e chism and the Bi ble.  For even though I
de sired to live ac cord ing to these ca non i cal writ ings, my
mind be came so puffed up that it seemed to me that I had
heard it all be fore.  Con se quently, I took lit tle in ter est in



them.
But God in His good ness did not leave me.  By His

(Holy) Spirit He re minded me that all was not well with
my soul.  There fore, I sought to re turn to my for mer sim -
plic ity of faith and to re gain a de sire to search the Holy
Scrip tures as be fore.  But that was a slow pro cess to get
back to my pre vi ous at ti tude of obe di ence to God’s Word
and my for mer love to Him.  For even though I oc ca sion -
ally spoke about God’s Word to oth ers, I missed the light
of the Lord’s Spirit and Word in my soul and the power
which I had sensed ear lier.

Two years passed.  The Lord was good to me and by
His grace, the Holy Spirit and His Word worked in my
heart.  Af ter I had for some time dil i gently con sid ered the
Holy Scrip tures and other godly writ ings and laid hold of
God in prayer cer tain Bi ble pas sages came to mind that
more and more quick ened my soul.       (to be con tin ued in
the next is sue of the Morn ing Glory)  

Autobiographical Writings of Hans Nielsen Hauge, 
Copyright 1954, Augsburg Publishing House.

Be Filled

By Vance Havner 

“Be filled with the Spirit”  (Ephe sians 5:18)

In the early church it was sur pris ing to meet dis ci ples
who were not filled with the (Holy) Spirit; to day it is a sur -
prise to meet one who is.  (Ed i tor: ‘filled’ also means to be
con trolled by; you can not have just a por tion of the per son
of the Holy Spirit; but the op po site can be true).  

In the New Tes ta ment wine and the Holy Spirit are
con nected in three dif fer ent pas sages.  John the Bap tism
was not to drink wine but be filled with the Spirit (Luke
1:15). The early Chris tians at Pen te cost were ac cused of
be ing drunk on new wine (Acts 2:13).  And in Ephe sians
5:18 we are told, “Be not drunk with wine, wherein is ex -
cess; but be filled (con trolled) with the (Holy) Spirit.  

There is a close par al lel be tween the phys i cal ef fect of
wine and the spir i tual ef fect of the Holy Ghost.  Wine
changes the face; so does the Spirit.  Wine changes the
talk; the Spirit-filled man will speak in a dif fer ent tongue
in that his con ver sa tion will be ed i fy ing and full of grace. 
Wine changes the walk; the Spirit-filled man walks a
godly walk, wor thy of his heav enly vo ca tion. 

A man filled with wine cre ates a stir, and so does a
Spirit-filled man who fol lows in the steps of those early
Chris tians who up set a world.  The power of the Spirit is a
stim u lant, not a sed a tive.

The same pas sage that tells us to be filled with the
Spirit tells us to sing and make mel ody in our hearts to the

Lord (Ephe sians 5:19).  God’s stat utes should be our songs 
in the house of our pil grim age (Psalm 119:54).

A pop u lar prej u dice against emo tions has crowded
our feel ings out the back door of our spir i tual ex pe ri ences.  
Emo tions may be dan ger ous, but so is any thing worth hav -
ing.  Man has in tel li gence, a will and emo tions.  A gen u ine
ex pe ri ence of grace will af fect all three.

We ‘sit on the lid’ to day and smother our joy un til
“amens” would not be scarcer if they cost ten dol lars
apiece.  Finney said that there was no re vival when Mr.
Amen and Mr. Wet-Eyes could not be found in the au di -
ence.

 TRANSFORMED 

By Hyman Appelman 

God wants to trans form us.  The world re forms peo -
ple.  God seeks to trans form them.  God knows noth ing of
ref or ma tion.  Ref or ma tion leaves a man as bad as he was
be fore.  Trans for ma tion gives a man a new char ac ter, a
new life, a new na ture.  The Gos pel is a Gos pel of trans for -
ma tion, not of ref or ma tion.  The Gos pel is a Gos pel of
re-cre ation.  “Be hold, I make all things new” Rev e la tion
21:5. “I will take away the stony heart out of your flesh,
and I will give you an heart of flesh” Ezekiel 36:26.  “I will 
cleanse them from all their in iq uity, whereby they have
sinned against me” Jer e miah 33:8.  The Lord alone knows
how to  trans form a soul. 

The Lake of Fire 

I would n’t want my worst en emy in Hell!  I would n’t
want the worst sin ner and in fi del there.

I cer tainly would n’t want you there – nor your friends, 
nor mine.  I would n’t want to go there my self.

I am sure that GOD does not want any man in Hell. 
He proved that when He went to the Cross and died that
men might be saved from Hell.

Hell is a real place and men (Ed. Any one not un der the 
Blood of Je sus Christ, or any one out side of know ing
JESUS, by faith) will re ally go there, be cause Christ
would not have died to save men from a place that did not
ex ist.

“And who so ever was not found writ ten in the book 
of life was cast into the lake of fire.” (Rev e la tion 20:15)

          Ralph Neigh bour 

Ed i tor’s Note: You can not blame GOD for any one go -
ing eter nally lost, with out hope; as HE paid the price for
each one and for the whole world!  For JESUS is the only
way to HEAVEN! 
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The Proof is in the Pudding 
“If we know that He is righ teous, ye know that ev ery

one that doeth righ teous ness is born of Him.” 
I John 2:29

The lit tle book of I John pro vides a trea sure trove of
“proofs” that dem on strate the re al ity of the in vis i ble spir -
i tual change brought about by the new birth. There are
two em pha ses: proofs based on per sonal ex pe ri ence and
proofs based on in tel lec tual aware ness. 

Here is a short list of proofs we ex pe ri ence: 

* Obe di ence to God’s Com mand ments – I John 2:2-5

* Ex pe ri ence of God in our lives – I John 2:11-14

* Ob vi ous “antichrists” in the world – I John 2:18

* Worldly ig no rance of Chris tian ity – I John 3:1

* Sin ners ig no rance of righ teous ness – I John 3:6

* Our love for fel low Chris tians – I John 3:16 -18 

* The in dwell ing Holy Spirit – I John 4:13

* Our love for godly be hav ior – I John 5:2.

Here are proofs we have in tel lec tual con fi dence in:

* The Holy Spirit’s anoint ing – I John 2:20

* The ho li ness of Je sus Christ – I John 2:29

* The Fa ther’s love for you – I John 3:1

* Our eter nal bod ies to be like Christ – I John 3:2

* Hating a brother is like mur der – I John 3:15

* Scrip tural mes sage of eter nal life – I John 5:13

* As sur ance that we be long to God – I John 5:19

* As sur ance that Christ has come – I John 5:20

These ev i dences are pri mar ily for the be liever – that
is, they are in tended to as sure the be liever’s heart and
mind of his se cu rity in Christ.  John’s list is not in tended
to be com plete but only to fo cus our thoughts on the ob vi -
ous.  When you count your bless ings, re mem ber these!

        Henry M. Mor ris, Ph.D.

Days of Praise, Institute for Creation Research ©
Copyright -2018, Permission Granted.

He Did It for Us!

By Dale Crowley 

His sac ri fi cial death means that atone ment was made
for our sins.  His res ur rec tion means that the re pen tant
sin ner stands jus ti fied be fore God.  He “was de liv ered for 
our of fences, and was raised again for our jus ti fi ca tion.”
(Romans 4:25)

In His death He as sumed our guilt; in His res ur rec -

tion, He de clared our ac quit tal. 
In His death He bore the pen alty; in His res ur rec tion

He pro claimed our par don.  In His death our sins were
judged; in His res ur rec tion our free dom is pro nounced.  

On the Cross our con dem na tion was trans ferred to
Christ; and from the empty tomb our com plete re demp -
tion is as sured.  The dy ing Sav ior suf fered the ag o nies of
the Cross to res cue us from eter nal dam na tion; the risen
Sav ior brings tri um phant lib er a tion to ev ery trust ing soul.

The dy ing Sav ior dis played the for giv ing love of
God; the risen Sav ior gives us the power to show our love 
for Him.  The cru ci fied Sav ior re vealed to us the hope -
less ness and doom of sin; and the risen Sav ior gives us a
liv ing hope, both for time and eter nity.

GOD UNDERSTANDS 

Al Smith 

This song “God Un der stands” was born out of deep
be reave ment and sor row.  I’ll let the au thor, Dr. Oswald J. 
Smith, tell it as he told it to me.

“My youn gest sis ter, Ruth, and her hus band, Clif ford 
Bicker, were fin ish ing their first term as mis sion ar ies to
Peru, South Amer ica.  Dur ing their stay, God had blessed
their home with two happy boys.  We had re ceived word
that their first fur lough tick ets had been pur chased for the
boat pas sage and all that re mained were a few last-min ute 
de tails. Soon we would have the joy of be ing united with
them and see ing the boys for the first time – this af ter sev -
eral years of sep a ra tion.  We could hardly wait.   

“Then came the tragic news – Ruth’s hus band, Cliff,
had been killed in stantly in an auto ac ci dent!  Our ju bi la -
tion was turned to sor row.  Along with this was the deep
con cern for my lit tle sis ter of twenty-six and her two fa -
ther less boys, alone now in a for eign land.  Far from
loved ones – yet not alone; for I rea soned it is for times
such as this that God has said, ‘I will never leave you.’ 

“It was that mo ment – and I am sure di rected by the
Lord – that I wrote a poem es pe cially for my sis ter Ruth. 
It be gan: 

God un der stands your sor row,
He sees the fall ing tear
And whis pers, “I am with thee”; 
Then fal ter not, nor fear.

“I sent it off to her im me di ately, and God in a won -
der ful way used it to lift the bur dens and sor rows and pre -
pare her heart for the trip home.

“I later sent the poem to Mr. B.D. Ackley, who wrote
the beau ti ful and strong mu si cal set ting which God has
used to send it around the world.” —  Se lected



Full Inclusion
(Ed i tor’s Note: I re ceived the fol low ing from a car -

ing/con cerned Chris tian brother in and through Je sus
Christ; truly ap pre ci ated.  Ac cord ing to the 2010 Cen sus
the pop u la tion of North field, MN is app. 20,000 and also
the lo ca tion of St. Olaf (Lu theran) Col lege.)

Wel come Anew to the United Meth od ist Church of
North field (ad ver tise ment). 

The United Meth od ist Church of North field con clu -
sively voted to em brace peo ple of any gen der iden tity or
sex ual ori en ta tion in full par tic i pa tion and in clu sion in all 
as pects of church life in clud ing mar riage and or di na tion
of clergy.  We are now a Rec on ciling Con gre ga tion. Our
de ci sion was one of many de fi ant re sponses to ac tion in
Feb ru ary by the global United Meth od ist Church to go in
the op po site di rec tion.

In 1739 the founder of the Meth od ist Move ment,
Rev. John Wes ley, took to preach ing in the open air in
south west Eng land to in vite peo ple who did not reg u larly 
at tend church to ac cept the grace of God through Je sus
Christ for their sal va tion “free in all, and free for all.”  By
his en cour age ment and or ga ni za tion, groups of “Meth od -
ists” formed in many parts of Eng land to study and grow
spir i tu ally and “do good” with home-grown and itin er ant 
lead ers.  This ap proach also worked par tic u larly well in
the newly in de pend ent United States, where Meth od ism
ex panded with the fron tier and adapted to the fron tier to
reach and as sist peo ple any where.  Meth od ism de vel -
oped a rep u ta tion for its vi brant mix of per sonal ho li ness
and so cial jus tice…

We are com mit ted to full in clu sion.  That starts us on
a path to some im por tant changes.  We will meet you
where you are and ac cept you as you are.  We will con -
tinue to “do good” in the larger com mu nity, walk with
you on your faith jour ney, model and build healthy re -
la tion ships, and help you raise your chil dren to be the
peo ple God cre ated them to be.

We be lieve “There is noth ing love can not face,” …  

The Northfield News, Sept. 4, 2019

        M. M.     North field, MN
Ed i tor’s Note: I want you to no tice par tic u larly that

smaller cit ies and ru ral ar eas are not at all im mune to Sa -
tan’s far-left (Scrip turally) in flu ence with sub tle “lib er al -
ism”.  Again, Thank You for Your ded i ca tion to the
Morn ing Glory. Its im por tance is be com ing more and
more ev i dent as the sub tle delusion is SO close! 

The Unvarnished Truth About Hell
“Ye shall know the truth and the truth shall make you

free.” (John 8:32)  “Thy word is truth.” (I John 17:17)

If you are a stu dent of the Bi ble, you know right well
that Je sus left no doubt as to the re al ity of hell, no mat ter
what any one says to the con trary.  No mat ter how hard
you try, you are un able to per suade your self that there is
no hell.  You are in con stant fear, and rightly so.  Not only 
for your self, but for fear that at the judg ment bar of God
you will face those who say, “I am here be cause I be -
lieved you when you said there is no hell.  I loved the
ways of the world.  I was not greatly con cerned as to the
con se quences.  I said, ‘What dif fer ence does it make?  I
may not get into the king dom of heaven, but if I am an ni -
hi lated, it will be a per pet ual sleep for ever, and so, why
worry.’” 

If you are a no-hell teacher – BEWARE.  You will
surely be held ac count able for all those who are in hell
be cause they be lieved what you taught.

When our fa thers read the Bi ble, they be lieved what
it said.  When they read what Je sus said about hell, they
be lieved what He said and so they taught their chil dren
the truth.  But all that has changed.  The Bi ble and truth
are flung to the winds.  Man, in his van ity and con ceit,
has ex alted him self above Je sus Christ.  When the devil
did that, God said to him, “Yet thou shalt be brought
down to hell, to the sides of the pit” (Isa. 14:15).  

As long as our chil dren were taught the truth ac cord -
ing to the Bi ble, it went well in our land; but since our
peo ple have given ear to the wise-acres in stead of the Bi -
ble of the Bi ble truths, we have got ten into a mess from
which we can not ex tri cate our selves.

But what did Je sus say about hell?  HE said much! 
For lack of space we quote only a few of His dec la ra tions.  
Mat thew 13:49 – 50: “So shall it at the end of the world.  
The an gels shall come forth and sever the wicked from
among the just, and shall cast them into the fur nace of
fire. There shall be wail ing and gnash ing of teeth.” 
Mark 9:43: “And if thy hand of fend thee, cut it off.  It is
better for thee to en ter into life maimed, than hav ing
two hands to go into hell, into the fire that never shall be 
quenched.”

Now, be wise.  Lis ten to the voice of the Holy Spirit
and not to the false teach ers, Rev e la tion 22:17: “And the 
Spirit and the bride say, come. And let him that heareth
say, come.  And let him that is athirst come. And who so -
ever will, let him take of the wa ter of life freely.”  

The Evangelist
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IN SPITE OF, WHOM GOD USES!
When you are ‘de ceived’ think ing that God can’t use
you, just re mem ber…

*** Noah be came in tox i cated at least one time, even
though was a to tal ab stain er

*** Abra ham and Sa rah seem ingly were too old to
have chil dren

*** Isaac was ac cused of be ing a day dreamer 

*** Ja cob lied 

*** Leah was not good-look ing 

*** Jo seph was falsely ac cused and im pris oned 

*** Mo ses rea soned that he was not good in speak -
ing/preach ing

*** Gid eon thought he was the least of his fam ily
and some what afraid 

*** Sam son had long hair and was a wom an izer 

*** Rahab was a pros ti tute

*** Da vid had an af fair and saw to it that an in no cent 
sol dier’s life was taken 

*** Eli jah be came very dis cour aged and con sid ered
sac ri fic ing his life at one time es pe cially 

*** Jo nah was per plexed, dis cour aged and failed to
see that GOD loves un saved sin ners AND tried to
‘out-run’ GOD

*** Na omi was a widow 

*** Job lost earthly pos ses sions, chil dren and health

*** John the Bap tizer lived on Grass hop pers and
Honey at one time

*** Pe ter openly de nied that he knew & loved
JESUS as a dis ci ple 

*** The dis ci ples fell asleep at a very cru cial hour 

*** Mar tha be came overly con cerned and zeal ous in
re gards to Chris tian Hos pi tal ity, even though JESUS 
very much en cour ages Chris tian Hos pi tal ity

*** The Sa mar i tan woman was di vorced sev eral
times and was liv ing in im mo ral ity

*** Zacchaeus was a tax-col lec tor and likely had
cheated tax-pay ers

*** Saul who be came Paul, was very, very re li gious
with out know ing & ex pe ri enc ing gen u ine
CHRISTIANITY 

AND no-doubt the ‘list’ could go on and on and on…
“For thus says the High and Lofty One Who

in hab its eter nity, whose name is Holy; I dwell in
the high and holy place, with him who has a con -
trite and hum ble spirit, To re vive the spirit of the
hum ble, And to re vive the heart of the con trite
ones” Isa iah 57:15.

Up Date

GIVING!

AS a semi-re tired ‘un der-shep herd’, I am lost 
for ‘words’ when it co mes to ‘chal lenge’ folk to
give unto the Lord, af ter spe cific prayer to min is -
tries like the Morn ing Glory/Hauge Lu theran
Innermission Fed er a tion that are dil i gently seek -
ing to com ply in har mony with God’s Eter nal
Word, the BIBLE!  EVEN though JESUS speaks 
much about ‘giv ing’ unto God, seek ye first, lay
up trea sures in Heaven, stew ard ship, etc.  Je sus
spoke much about ‘money’ be cause ‘money’ mat -
ters!

Ba sically, this is all I am go ing to say in this
‘spe cific’ “Up Date”; other than af ter spe cific
prayer about what’s en trusted to you in your
‘earthly jour ney’; money mat ters in the Lord’s
Work in and through the Morn ing Glory/HLIF as
the need is real and ‘money’ makes a dif fer ence.

In come re ceived in Sep tem ber was
$1,400.00.


